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das Increase SucpcncU,Tl t Until'AUcrJ!:
. '' 9 i

, An increased schedule of
(rates asked by th Portland, I

ay; Light' & Tower company
the city of Salem has been(f
pended .by the public service
mission pending a hearing on
question." .'The Salem eity.ee
has filed with the commlsslo
protest against the increase.

the country, having .been chosen
president of the assqeiation'form-e- d

among these women. l i

The wedding T of . iMlss Alma
Seharf and A. Qulncy lontzll fn
Portland Tuesday ' .night .wis! at-
tended by a group of Salem maids.
Among those going up were ,Miss
Mildred Gill," Miss Jeanette, Mere-
dith and Miss Bernice Bright. , All
are Kappa Alpha t. Theta sorority
sisters of the bride,' who has been
teaching . In Oregon City . during
the last year. ,BotnfMr. and Mr3.
Montzell are graduates of Oregon
Agrlculturar college. .The ifbrlde
was one of the most popular girls

enterprise, ..it. Is put on j the pro-
gram for good "measure. As" no
returnprogram : has been provid-
ed, some are expected to make the
run over to Crater lake whlle In
that, part of tho country. 7 ;--

The program as issued by the
Oregon Growers has" these high-
lights:'

V Thurwlny, Jnno 21.
R a. m. Leave Salem Fruit

Union plant, . . ' '

10 a. m. --Short stop at Dever
drier, and at the OAC experiment
station. ; V 7-.:' 77- -

:-s

- 11 a. m. --yisit the famous Ore-
gon Apple company. orchard ' at
Monroe. n.TW.' Johnson, manager.

12:30 p. m.-r-Luh- ch at Eugene.
1:50 p. m. Visit Eugene Fruit

Growers association. ' ' t
3 p.; m. Visit' Creswell' plant.
4:30 p. .m'yisit the Sutherlln

" 'plant. -
.

;

The party will put op at Hose-bur-g

for the night. -
Jane. 22, Friday

.8:30 a. trt. Leaving Roseburg
plant, a .short trip 'will ;be. made
through Garden Valley and Looki
ing Glass. - , .;

: 7 vt
11 a. m. rNcst stop will be at

Myrtle .Creak. 7;--:- ;

12:30 p. m. Lunch will be had
at Riddle. 7is. ',..-':..- -

The association plants wlll be
inspected at all , these topping
points. - vvv;- - '7-"- !

iana was.a weeic-en- a guest orair
and '.Mrs. Brazier Campbell Small,

. Wr. and Mrs. ,cArthnr Edward
Krlever of .Roseburg spent the
forepart of the week in Salem as
the guests of Mrs. Kriver's moth
er, Mrs. Furnas Jay Coppock. On
netr ; return! they were : accom

panied by jilias Margaret Coppock
who will ! spend a , fortnight In
Roseburg. 7- ; !.'.:'':'.

:lrU'. '
... :.7:7;

Mrs. C.j A. Morgan and small
son Keith --Wilder Morgan, of
Portland are ' house guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Richard Cartwright" for
the week.;'1 They. will i'be Joined
over the week-en- d by TVfr. lor-ga- nj

drjvjng back to Portland on
'" ' ' 'Sunday. f ; '

si r v; ;i r.
; . . ....

Mrs. Susan Varty. Stilem modiste,
hag : written to Salem friends
saying' that 'she had begun 'her
work at, the 'Fashion academy In
New1 , Tork and is enJoying ; the
work. STie will be gone nntil late
In September; During' 'her 'ab-
sence Mf ss j Edna "t M iller - Is In
charge bf her shop, r..... .

t ,w . .

J Of Interest to7 university .stud
ents and alumni of both the Ore-
gon Agricultnral college and, the
University of. Oregon are the an
nouncements of the .new; deans of
wf men at the institutions for the
coming' year. .'Itfrs. 'Virginia Judy
Esterly of Berkeley, Cal now acti-
ng11 dean ! at ihe University i of
Soothern California, will ' be dean
of women at the' university. ' :

She
will take" over the work of ; 'Miss
Grace Edgerton 'wh6 fiai? "been' act-
ing dean of women since the 're- -

DeCou?'Krf't v
"Mrs.' Kate dean of

women at ; the ' University ' of 1
Ari-zon- ai

will 'taTte bver ' the work at
t he college In the tall. Miss Edith
Livingston- - has -- been acting deal)
of women since the resignation of
Mi3s. Mary! "Rolfe last - Octobers
Miss' Livingston will continue; as
assistant" to the dean." which po--
itnon she :held previously. Miss

Edgerton will : resume her work In
the office of Dean Dyment and
will also go on with .herAWdrkt as
alumni secretary at the nnlvers--

Mrs. Jameson has been active
In women's club' work in .Arizona
and holds a high position ambng
the t deans : of women "throughput

Presses
li

" By , MARQUEHITE IgLEESON

, Pupils of Frank Churchill were
presented Tuesday ; evening in. a
recital at i the First Christian

" church. Miss 'Madge De Lasaanx
vand Clarence Wenger, pianists,

were assisted by the Schubert
'octett,' directed by AHss Minneta-"llagers- .

Miss Bertha Vick was
accompanist for the soloists, t

v The program given was as fol-Jow- s:

l':'-- "r-

Andante In F major. . .Beethoven
Clarence ' Wenger. '',

Caprice Alceste. . . Gluck-St.-Saen- W

Madge De Lassaiut.
Sing, Sing, Birds on the Wing '

-
I

.. . ... Nutting
J l Hilda and Delia Amsler.

; : ftonnetto del Petrarca . . . .. .Liszt
En, Route . . ......... Palmgren

Clarence Wenger. ..
.The , Meadow ; Lark . . Gerrtsb-Jon- e

Flora ; Fleteher. ''
Noctturno '. . . ". . . . . . . Kapravtnk

(
Valse Brillahle . . I .Mann Zncca

" ' Madge, De Laasaux "7
(a) Carmena .;. . . . Lane. Wilson

' (b) A Swiss Yodel. . . . . .. Brown
v Schubert Oetett. - c

s

' Prelude Appassionato. . ... Hnss
.Madge De'Lassaux. ' :

Tarantella Sternberg
Clarence Wenger. '

1

.

Mrs. Richard ' Cartwright will
be hostess for the Thursday Ar--
ternoon club today.' This li the
last meeting of tbe year, , 'Mrs.
Ceorge3H. Burnett and Mrs! yr. S.
MeCalt will be Joint hostesses with

" Mrs! Cartwright.4 tX i rp

: Mrs. , Glenn . Clover returned
Sunday from a' visit
Wash. Miss Betty Falkof Ever-
ett accompanied Mrs. Glover home

t and will remain for a visit of two
weeks In Salem.. . : ,

for Economical Traniportatioti

(i tsi ;

NevterihsvTcfet Co.

Ji

--House
A

Grants Pass will be , visited in I
the middle of the afternoon. and
the rest of the day rwlll be spent
in that Interesting district.- - ; r

The party will stop over night
at Medford, and inspection of all
the association properties 'In. the
Rogue River i.valley: will be made
v. j Jnn 23, Saturday ' 7

Interesting side trips to the
noted southern Oregon experiment
station, where plant breeding ex-

periments . of an international
character are being conducted by
Prof. F. C. Reimer. .

Better Clothes Than Those Sold; Here"

on the college campus, .during her
Piuuruk UAfl BUU BC1 iru (Ml .'" I

as second vice president and sec-- t I

retary of the student 'body.

Henrietta Hoyser left Wednes- - J

day lor an extended ! trip tn me
east, visiting Philadelphia. New
York and Boston. iShe wiU visit
friends and relatives. S ;

CIBIES snT

Frequent Spring Rains Work
Hardship, tannery Man-

ager. Reports

: . SILYERTOX, Ore!, June .20.--- (

Special to the Statesman. )-- -lue

to the many late' spring rains the
cherr harvest', around Siiverton
will be small this season, saps the
manager of the Sllverton ,Food
Products company.
or n"are

"

-- already
brought to the cannery .ana: the
Royal Annes wlll be coming with-
in a - few days. 'Bla'ck
are not used because" of : an acid
they" contain which eats Into ibe
tins." ? - - " ' ' r - '

" The Silverton cannery specal-Ize- s

in ' mountain 'berries "tor 'its
strawberry " pack. The mountain
berries' are considered ' later than
the' valley berry but Ihey ar more
uniform in 'size and 'better in" fla-
vor. '.The 'mountain T berries; are
just ;beginnintr4o come In. "The
Stlvertdn eannery expects ; to- pui
up 125 tons during this season.
The strawberries and cherries will
last about, three .weeks more. 1 It
is expected, that the . loganberries
will be ripe by. then. .

The .Silverton cannery Is start-
ing out this ?eason with a com-
plete ,iew ; outnt eff machinery
which will enable It! to pnt out
three J times '.as much fruit . as It
did Mast year. The stockholders
of the cannery have begun a drive
to Increase the acreage'of diver-
sified fruit in the Silverton com
munity. Especially ; do they wish
more gooseberries and red and
black raspberries. " ' v :

Should Serye If JElected,
Says County Superintendent

"Someone must serve," and It Is
the duty of every person who Is
elected or appointed to :flll

on county school boards, to
live .up to their, obligations de
clared Mrs.; JUary K. Pulkerson.
county' ' school ; superintendent,
Wednesday afternoon, after ahe
had learned ; that all of those
elected on one of " the county
school boards had refused to ac
cept the position. af :T H

"Acting - la, this capacity is
responsibility that" should be as
sumed with citizenship and should
not De snirKefl.',-.sh- e jfleclaredU

MVEBPOOTi WIIKAT
Close, July 'J., 7d, unchan

October, 9s, 3 d. Vd high r

br --nin ctc: :.

ANT tJOY H.
v . . t . ,

ach. ' Food does not aotul
LMtead a aouros o muaaj. cwtv
fiiu, .btlrhing, dlrr'ana dJ.L
Jtchea. 7'
n rv-- . l i . .

aouid' be ,ta!&ed WlJa tosLkj I
tLa petsuBect. Utilcj re!U. '
q Tie riJ remeJy vZI act epea t' ;

EnirijolLitonuKl.enncLl!i: ',
aid in cutwg ool tLe catanLJ p,: ,

and itre&gtheii erwy toJTy L--u iS. ,

Q TheWse number ot W.i ' 7

H
1 have succejiTuHy umJ Dr. 1 L.

famous twriicinc, recommcs ! J j ..f ;

catanKU ' cooJkjoa. ttSet &m fpowiLle ehdoneincnt lo '

n?Pi fl n rm
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Caravan Trip to Southern
.
Oregon and Return Has

Many Attractions

Starting, this morning the Ore
Ron' Growers j officers' and mem-

bers, are t o set 1 for . a three-da-y

caravan trip from Salem to
Medford' and return. They plan
to visit all the K Important fruit
centers ' en route, to ' jlrispect the
association 'plants Of 'which there
are a 'number,' to took over r some
of the famous Individual orchards
and In general to 'make it a col-
lege' education on' wheels for the
fruit grower who' wants to keep
up with the times in tlie fruit bus-
iness." I '"' '"'

,

' The caravan leaves the-Sale-

Fruit Union plant. on South High
street" at" 8 ofdock.' 'The road and
the company are free to all who
are Interested. Tne Invitation Is
general for' all who want to " go.

!WhIIe"the Easiness caravan Is
for-thre- e days onlyj T including
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, a
number of the travelers will spend
Sunday In visiting ithel famous Or-
egon Caves, out' froin Grants' Pass.
While this 'Is not eiactly a fruit

pihiDasiseoiDs
tl should not be .Treat

thm rtrnlly jvltb
0 .f--

.VAPOR

MYqu'JlFind No

.
'

,

A
Wc: Promise

Will

conditions that followwar. -- Our
entrance Into the world court may
assist in bringing about that.1 hap
py situation. .Land,; in my .Judg
ment," it furniiihes the first im- -

iuediate hope. If the western far-nte- r

'Is to continue at his labor?
"frelRht rates must be reduced. A
substantial reduction in the haul-
ing charges pn 1 farm : products,
lumber and Other products ofthe
west Is imperative. This proponed
readjustment, of rates would not
necessarily niean a j diminishing
return to the railroads as that pos-
sible condition would be .met by
a of rates affect-
ing various 'commodities and the
increased shipments of commerce.
Something will- - be done along this
HneK by ; the forces 'Vthat control
freight rate,) else 'congress will
act' during Its; next, session. '

CredLlt Falllf let ;lnl provost ;

At ; the "'laBt 'sesslo1; p'ofigress
pr6vlded for ;tie taraers'j mproved
credit facilities for carrjing' their
Crops, not only to the harvest, but
until the markets were "ready to
absorb them. " Congress ' nas :

;

cently .reorganized nd sanctioned
the right of farmers ; to organize
ina lage ' units as have large In-
dustrial organizations : for many
years. This action has brought
about the' formation of coopera-
tive orfganizatlons In every fam
!ng eommnnity throughout the
country, resulting 1 In better mar-
keting 'conditions,' superior packs
and grades and a 'lessened cost for
distribution. '( "j" " 7

' ?

The Pacific states 'have led in
this organized ! effort, ' and the
extension of this organized 'service
will result In further savlngs? to
the producers. 'f' ,rr '

' ITnzardn Mast beMet. . ;
'

""As ehalrman' of the senate
committee bnf ! rop "Insurance, I
am Interested 'in' this important
subject.1 Is subject to
exceptional hazards resulting from
climatic conditions. ?nntmal and
pest diseases: These hazards re--

'duce farming to a gigSntic gam
blew - Annually billions, of dollars
are Invested" ' in prospects of farm
crops.! If theprospect falls enor--

mous ' losses follow. ' In " practi-
cally all other kinds of human en
terprlse Insuraihce against Uk In-

volved Is now Invariable. To meet
this 1 situation j I ' believe ' that the
federal government acting through
tT6 department" of agriculture can
collect' data necessary' to a conn,
plete understanding of the sull-je-ct

and thereby determine the
hazards and 'cost incident to this
form of needed Insurance. When
this information Is available ,ln-pura-

- companies of all kinds
ma'y offer policies to ! the produc--
ers at a rate which .will justify
them seeking protection against
losses so severe that In many In
stances farming Is a discouraging
Industry."

STOP BACKACHE. . KIDNEY .

TROUBLE
Bachache, Rheumatic Pains,

dull headache, tired feeling, too
frequent urination, discolored or
strong odor are symptoms of kid-
ney and ; bladder trouble. I : was
always' having a headache whtch
caused me great suffering," writes
Mrs. Peber,' Medford. Mtss.
"Could noC sleep and at times I
could not stand straight. Tried
Foley "Kidney PUs and found jre-Ue- L"

'rStop backache, kidney and
bladder troubles1 with Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Sold Everywhere. --Adv.

Woman Gives Reasons f --

1 For Wanting Divorce

In an amended complaint, Edith
Shafter states' that cruel and .in-

human 'treatment upon the part
of E. 'W. NShafer that made life
burdensome for her was4 his mov-
ing her'bed' into'the yard simply
to annoy" her ;Ubat he grew angry
and sullen without causer tre-qaent- ty

remained away from
home air night,' and refused to an-
swer her wheni sh asked ! him
where he 'had been ; sent ' her to
her nrdtner's and then? left her
for :some timet " greatly embartas-Sln- g

her; threatened to knock her
teeth out. In fely to where he had
been .at one time; locked 'her out
of her bedroom and told :het to
go to her, mother's, j ;r

.She declares that she was great--,
ly humiliated ( when her ' husband
received his soldier's bonus and
then told bis father that his wife,
would not . let him pay. what1 he
owed his father, all of which was
without , her knowledge. 4

, Shatter. .left -- her on December
25, she sets forth, and since
that .time they .have lived apart.
Custody. of a minor child. Betty.'
Is asked, as well as $20 a month
for her support and the costs of
the suit. The Shafers were married

April 12,1 1921. In Port,
land. t

TransDOrtation Provided
For Teachers From'Normat

' lius transportation wilrbe pro-
vided for student. teachers efithV
Monmouth normal school , who
during the summer will teach ' In
a summer grade school In Salem
In the ;forenoons( and return to
Monmouth forj their studies In the
normal school In the afternoons.
ThisV! was votjed 7 at fthe annual
meeting 'of the board of regents
of the state normal school held
here yesterday. A summer school
with aout 200 pupils enrolled Is
betng t held here' In the Washing
ton school, for the benefit of puK
pll i who because of Illness or.
ether treasons j failed r ;to receive
promotion at. the end of the school
.pear.-- VThe board yesterday an--
provod 4 a budget for the normal
school . and. approved the list of
teachers recommended by.Presl-Ideijt;- !;

S, Landers , l v . ,

;

Agricultural Legislation lis
Topic ' o f JSeriator a t

Pomona Weetirig

Marketing conditions. freight
rates,' crop insurance and other
subjects of interest to farmers
were treated by United .States
Senator Charles L." McXary in an
address yesterday to the Pomona
Grange of Marion county In Sun
sion at Turner. , The senator Is
a member of the : grange. ,

Senator McKary is chairman of
the senate committee on crop in-
surance, and be dealt with; this
subject at some length. , His ad
dress reviewed congressional en-

actments already accomplished, rel-
ative to the agricultural;' Industry
and also with other enactments
that are in prospect. , v

ARf cnlturo Foundation .

"The economical structure of
the nation la founded on agricul-
ture," said 5 Senator' McNary.
"Should It fall, every oiher In-

dustry would suspend and 'starva-
tion would 'come upon the coun-
try. ' With this picture ever pres-
ent the last congress enacted a
wholesome quantity of construe
tive legislation. The list ' of en-

actments ls a long one toor long
for repetition, but the helpful ef-

fects will soon be generally recog'
nlied. " a -

f "Additional legislation will fol-
low at the next " session of con--

by legislation. ;
"- -i Mnrketl Problem

: "To"' find profitable markets U
one of the problems of : the farmer,
He;look"s across the' waters'toEu-rope- "

and longs for the restoration
of peace and the normal .business

If Mixed with Ralphur It IVirkens
' 06 Naturally Nobody - ,

' Can Tell

vThe old --time mixture of Sage
'Tea and Sulphur" for darkening

gray, 'streaked : and faded "hair Is
grandmother's recipe, " and Jf b lka
are again using' It to keep - their
hair a good, ' even color; which Is
quite sensible," as we are ' living
in an age when a youthful appear-
ance Is of the greatest advantage.

"Nowadays, "though, ' we - don't
have thej troublesome"" task' of
gathering the sage' and1 the mussy
making at home. All drug stores
sell the ready-to-us- e product Im-

proved by; the addition of other
ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and - Sulphur Compound. It is
very-- popular because nobody can
discover It has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or ,

sort .brush with it and draw; this
through ' your' hair,' taking one
small strand at a time; by morn-
ing, the. gray hair disappears.' but
what delights the ' ladies w 1 1 h
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur - Com-
pound," is that, besides beautifully
darkening -- the "hair1 after a j few
applications, .It .aJso produces that
soft lustre ;and ., appearance of
abundance which is so attractive.

for Demonstrations '
j

j.

' I-- ,. -

'' V ' '
. : ,

'

:r;;18 ; ;;,M ;

ft"' ,

A dress wcr apron you can pop
Into the tub, sure it won't lose its!

pretty irobrs and will be just as"

ccaTcrtable after washing as ever

tliase are the reasons why ycqll :

1 like chic aprons ! and gingham

"drtsstt for discriminating women.

98c,'$lSrp.5tpp38n
.', I. i - t P i

Cepyricbt 1913 Ilart Schafiacr &,Mart -

"Gale ;'& "Gompany
" Ccpiraerdal

' WAIT . WAIT WAIT'
- WeJiave damoastratoraitiworkrin the city now. They

will call on you In the near future, demonstrating, the
Improved ' . , : v r 1

. .
"

VACUETTE SUtrriON CLEANER
No wires, no electricity, no heavy dust tanks; save from

one third, to one half on the ,average .purchase price of a
cleaner, and all the operation expense. Cleans' your house
while you're putting on attachments of other makes.

t. '!..'.

l t '
ft-.5- a V ? ; -

I, . . v : ,11 You One Thing., and Keep .Our: Promise

BACK Phone Mr, Butler at 742

GivecYou SatisfactionTickets on sale daily, May .15 to September 15.
" v ; ' Betnhi;iimitOctoleral;V'-v-- ,

0G0riICTRiaRY.
:spq:cAiJEP05TyiijDjv Seattle ry.
Choice of routes arid stop-over- s; on going and

rf. ' returning trips. ;

CltOtlND TRIP FARfiS FROM SALES!

. Were you! Ey tMost all chain stores featuring "National Advertised Brands
sell yoii the National Advertised Brand at a small' margin of ' ,
profit and take a long profit on other articles which you buy.""'
But you know what P. T. Barnum said: The people like to be r
humbugged. Look. these prices over. and. then. place your order

you get a square deal. - n ; ' - l

and Court. Sts.

.EAST
FARES SUMMER

ALL

Col. A. Col. B.
Louisville ...SI 02. 95 1119.34
Memphis ... T.96. 10 107.61
Mllwaukie .. 86. 90 105.13
Minneapolis 74.05 ' 97.75
New Orleans. 109.05 114.82
New 4 Tort, 149.45 165.40
Omaha" . . . , !. 74.05 90.00
Philadelphia 147.00 162.94
Pittsburgh . . 121.81 137.76
St. Lonls . . . S3.65 . 99.50
St. Paul . 74.05 97.75
Toronto . . 115.80 135.57
Washington . 143.61 159.56

A FTER ALL, Satisfaction is what every man expects and deserves from
a Suit. Get that and you have everything;, That means you must

--get GOOD STYLE ALL WOOL" FABRICSPERFECT FIT A pattern
and color that pleases and becomes you. ' These things at a REASONABLE

f PRICE is Satisfaction. 7 TIIAT KIND; OF A UIT IS HERE FOR YOU.

r iAmvew-Nev- o $hipments--4- ee Th$m .

i ' 4 Col. A. CoL B
Albany llfl.50
Aiiania . . . 119.60 131.45
Birmingham 110.70 121.64
Boston .. . 155.65 171.50
Buffalo ... 12J.S7 138.62
Chicago . . . . 88.05 104.00
Cincinnati . 108.35 124.30
Cleveland . . 110.81 126.58
Denver .... . 66.05 82.00
Des Moines , . 78.70 85.65
Detroit . 105.67 123.62
Indianapolis 101.2) 117.24
Kansas pity . 74.05 . 90.00

'No. 10 sack. hard wheat flour,: Mr
Chain store price, 50c to 60c; our price .... 453 C... i ... K. . '

No. 10 sack soft wheat flour, : , ,
! . jAfk '

Chain store. price 45c to 50c; our price . . . l: kUC

LIbby's' Mustard. i . - 1 C '

Chain store price 20c; our price ...... ' .1 . ADC
New Crop Onions, . - C

Chain store price, 5c and up; our price .7, lbs. ','DC
No. 10 sacks Farina, Eft '

Chain store price 65c; oifr price 'I ........ .vvUC
OBest bard wheat flour, 49-I- b. sack, flCJ Chain store price, $1.90 to 32; our price vlOD
Best Valley floor, ClChain store price $1.55; our price V. . . . . vli)U
Bird seed.;-- ; Ht-ril- r.;,.--" :z: v, :

Chain store price 15c; our price, pkg. . . . . . , MUC

71V: a 0 0

WW

Tickets sold at fares shown In Column A carry routes In
both ; directions via Portland, and those at fares shown In
Column B In one direction via r Portland and the other Via
California. V

Proportional, fares will be in effect for tickets with a large
number, of eastern destlaations Atlantic City,' 'Baltimore.Charieson, Chattanooga, Colnmbus,' Colorado Springs, Daven-port. "Dulnth,' JacksonrlUe, Montreal, 'Nashville, Norfolk, Port-land, Pueblo, Quebec, Savannah, st. Joseph. Wilmington, WlnnLpes, etC y j f ..

J J..- - -

Through ticket, soldV basgage. checked "aleeplng car ar-rangements made, and deulls furnished. r' j , j
"

X XL niTCIIII Ageat. ; Salcn, Ore.

,V "1 " Miuia orgBM are as low aone abut we do not sting yon on other merchandise..In the Bleat Market Joe serves the choicest of cuts
NO

RENT Damon Grocery Co.s800 N. COMMERCIAL ST.


